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One beautiful Juno
hlllouUhletho village. Wrr Seasheaven, shone here ami there among the foil- -
SftnZ.0 n,,e.fa?Kab' Urds turned and

Oretz church tower A
the sound ofinnumeraule thousands of ttvetops and Innumerable millions on millions ofgreen a es r, as abroad in tbo air, and filledthe ear with something letweon whipered
speech and singing. It seemed as If every
blade of grass must hide a cigala; and the
fields rang merrily with their music, Jingling
far and near, ns with the sleigh bells of the
fairy queen. From their station on the sloiwthe --eye embraced a largo spaoo of poplarnt
plain upo'i the one hand, the walng hilltops of the forest on the other, and nivt l.self in the mlddls, a handful of roofs. Under
the bestriding arch of the blue heavens, theplace seemed dwindled to a toy. It seemed
Incredible that jwople dwelled, and could llndroom to turn or air to breathe, In such a cor-
ner of the world. Tho thought came homoto the lwy, iierhaia for the llrst time, and hogave it words.

"How small Itlooksl" ho sighed.
"Ay," replied tins doctor, "small enoughnow. ctltwas once a walled city; thriv-ing, full of furred burgesses and men in ar-mor, humming with affairs with tallspires, for aught I know, and portly towersalong the battlements. A thousand chlm-lley- s

ceased smoking at the curfew bell.There were gibbets at the gate as thick ascarecrows. In time of war, the assaultswarmed against it with ladders, the nrrows
fell like leaves, the defenders sallied hotlyover the drawbridge, each sldo uttered iucry as they plied their weajwus. Do you
know that the walls extended as far as the
Commaiidcrlei Tradition soreorts. Alas,
what n long way off is all this confusion-noth- ing

left of it but my quiet w ords spoken
In your car and the town itself shrunk to
the hamlet underneath us! Hv and by came
the English wars you shall hearmoro of the
English, a stupid people, who sometimes
blundered into good and Oretz was taken,
sacked and burned. It is the history of
many towns; but Uretz never nroso again; itwas never rebuilt; its ruins were a quarry to
servo the growth of rivals; and the stones of
Oretz are now erect along the streets of Ne-
mours. It gratifies mo that our old house
was the first to rise after the calamity; when
the town had come to an end, It inaugurated
the hamlet."

I "I, too, am glad of that," said Jean-Marlo-

I "It should be the U'lnplo of the humbler
virtues," responded the doctor, with a savory
gusto. "PerhaiH one of the reasons w by I
love my little hamlet as I do. Is that wn lum
a similar history, she and I. llavo I told
you that I was once nchP

"I do not think so," answered Jean-Mari-

"I do not think I should bavo forgotten. I
am sorry you should have lost your fortune."
' "Sorry?" cried the doctor. "Why, I llnd I
have begun your education after nlL
Listen to me! "Would you rather llvo In the old
Oretz or in the now, frco from the alarms of
war, with the green country at the door,
without noise, passports, the exactions of the
soldiery, or the Jangle of thocurfow bell to
send us off to bed by sundown?'' .

"I suppose I should prefer the new," re-
plied the boy. x

"Precisely," returned the doctor. "So do
I. And, in the same way, I prefer my
present moderate fortune to my former
wealth. Golden mediocrity! cried the adora-
ble ancients; and I subscribe to their enthu-
siasm. Havo I not good wino, good food,
good air, the fields mid the forest for my
walk, a bouse, an admirable wlfo, n boy
whom I protest I cherish like a son? Now, if
I wore still rich, I should indubitably make
my rcsldenco in Paris you know Paris-Pa- ris

and paradlso are not convertible terras.
This pleasant nois of the wind streaming
among leaves changed into the grinding
babel of the street, the stupid glare of plaster
substituted for this quiet pattern of greens
and grays, the nerves shattered, the diges-
tion falsified picture the fall! Already you
!erooivo the consequences; the mind is stimu-
lated, the heart steps to a different measure,
and the man is himself no longer. I bavo
passionately studied myself the true busi-
ness of philosophy, I know my character as
the musician knows the meninges of his flute.
Bhould I return to Paris I should ruin my-
self gambling; nay, I go further I should
break the heart of my Auustusie with infi-
delities."

This was too much for Jean-Mari- That
a place should so transform the most excel-
lent of men transcended his belief. Paris,
he protested w as even an agreeable place of
residence. "Nor w lien I lived in that city
diil I feel much dillereuce," ho pleaded.

"What!" cried the doctor. "Did you not
steal when you were there 1''

But the boy could neer Ik brought to see
that ho had done anything wiong when ho
stole. Nor, indeed, did the doctor think ho It
had, but that gentleman was never very
scrupulous when iu want of a retort.

"And now," ho concluded, "dojou begin
to understand? My only friends were those
who ruined mo. Urotz has been my acad-
emy, my sanatorium, my heaven of innocent
pleasures. If millions are offered mo I wnvo
them back: Ketre, Bathanasl Evil one be-

gone! Kix-yo- mind on my example; de-
spise riches, avoid the debasing influence of
cities. Hygiene hygieuo and mediocrity of
fortune these be your w atchw ords during
life!"

Tho doctor's system of hygieuo strikingly
coincided with his tastes, and his picture of
a perfect life was a faithful description of
the one ho wus leading at the time. But it is a
easy to convince a boy, whom you supply
with all the facts for the discussion. And
besides there was one thing admirable in the
philosophy, and that was the enthusiasm of
the philosopher. There was never anyone
more vigorously determined to be pleased; Is
and if he was not a great logician, and so
had no right to convince the intellect, ho
was certainly something of a poet, and had
a fascination to seduce the heart. What ho
could not achieve In his rustom-ir- humor of
a radiant adiniiation of himself and his cir-
cumstances,

it
ho sometimes ellected in his fits

of gloom.
"Hoy," ho would say, "avoid ire today If

I weresiiH.'rstitious, 1 should even beg for an
interest in your prajei-s- . 1 am in the black
lit, the evil spirit of King Haul, the hag of
the merchant Abudah, the iierxiiml devil of
tuemediasval monk, is with mo is in mo,"
tapping on Ins breast. "Tho v uvs of my na-

ture
a

are now uppermost, innocent pleasures
woo me iuvnin, 1 long for Paris, for my
wallowiug iu the mlio. Seo," ho continued,
producing u handful of silver, "I denude
in self, 1 am not to lie trusted w 1th the price
of a fare. Take it, keep it for me, squander
it on deleterious candy, throw It in the deep-
est river I will homologate your action.
Bavo mo from that part of mvsclf which I
disown. If you see mo falter, do not hesi-
tate; if nocwisary, wreck the train! I speak,
of course, by a parable. Any extremity were
better tliau for mo to reach Paris alive."

Doubtless, the doctor enjoyed these little
scenes, as a variation in his part, they repre-
sented the llyrouio element In the Fomewhat
artificial iwetry of hi existence, but to the
boy, though ho was dimly aware of their
theatriculity, itlioy represented more. Tho
doctor made perhaps too little, the boy pos-

sibly too much, of the leality and gravity of
the) temptations.

Ono day a great light shone for Jean Mario.
"Could not riches be used wellf" ho asked.

"In theory, yes," replied tbedoctor. "Hut
it is found III experience that no one does so.
All the world imagine they will lo excep-
tional w hen they grow wealthy; but posses-

sion U debasing, new desires spring up, and
the silly taste for ostentation eats out the
heart of pleasure."

"Then you might be Utter if you had loss,"
said tbo boy.

"Certainly not," replied the doctor, but
his voice quavered as ho hko.

"Whj'f demanded pitiless innocence.
Dr Desprcz saw all the colors of the raiu-bo-

in u moment, the stable universe
to be about cajislzing w ith him. "Be-

cause," said he affecting deliberation after
an obviouipauso "liecauso I have funned
my life for my present Income. It Is not
good for ineu of my years to be violently
dissevered from their habits."

That was u sharp brush. The doctor
breathed hard, and fell into taciturnity for
the afternoon. As for the boy he was de-
lighted with the resolution of his doubts;
even wondered that ho had not foreseen the
Cbrjoai and conclusive answer, Ills faith

In the aoctor was a stout piece or goods.
Desprez was inclined to 1m u sheet iu the
wind's eye after dinner, especially after
Rhino wine, his favorlto weakness. Ho
would then remark on tbo warmth of his
feeling for Anastasie, and with inflamed
cheeks and n loose, flustered smile, debate
upon all sorts of topics, and 1 feebly and
indiscreetly witty. Hut the adopted slnblo
boy would not permit himself to entertain a
doubt that savored of Ingratitude. It it
quite true mat a man may be a second father
to you, and yet take too much to drlukt but
the best natures art tct slew Ic ttwr nthtruths.

Tho doctor thoroughly possessed bis heart,but perhaps ho exaggerated Us influence
2w.il "?''., "a1'"" Jean-Marl- o

master's opinions, but Ibavo yet to learn tint ho over surrendered
lT!l v ","; Cations existed in him
wrough , the brute metal of decision! Hocould add others Indeed, but hocould not putnway; neither didhocarolf they were

f 'J8'"?1 m,,0,1S themselves; and bisspiritual pleasures had nothing to do with
,1"'C ovcr or i0-nt- r thorn inords w ere w ith him a mere accom.

himself, his pleasures were almost vegetable.Ho would slip into the woods toward Acton
nlSlt'Ul,0W,Uthot ocave among gray

stared straight out of his
.CMnU'. 1J not,n, or think, sunlight,

moving In the wind, the edge
his faculties. Ho was pure unity, a spiritwholly aUstracteJ. A single mood filled himto which all the objects of sense contributedas the colors of the spectrum merge and disl
appear In white light.

Ho while the doctor made himself drunkwith won s the adopted stable boy bemusedhimself with silence.
(to be Continued )

Some rooli.h l'eopia
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond the
will wear bat In moat twear, them awaf Could the, ta intluSa totry the successful medicine called Kemp'sIlalsum, which we sell on a posltlvo
Jocure. they would Immediately ,.,oth" exettect attor taking the drst dose
Druggists. Jnl4 1ydw

Kapture care guaranteed by Dr. J. 11. Mayer
881 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kase at once.no operation or delay from business, attrodby thousands of cures atlor others tall, adv Icefreo,Qond for circular. mar 10-- jdAw

Sl'KCIA L'NOTIOES.

JUST A3 GOOD.
Don't allow auyone to make you bollovo anyother romedy isJust as coed for slclc headacheS?..U..i'o5lLo.8.tfi,.0Cl'u.,'roacril,Uon. 'or It Is

?h.t.tr.' J2jwTh,9.u.V10 on,y nnedy In the worldthe root et Uio dlsoaso anddrwosltouu Olvelta trial.

Motlier Motbers 1 1 Mothers I It
Are you dlsturbod at night and broken ofyour rest by a sick child suffering and crying

with the excruciating pain of cnttlng teeth tU so, go at once and got a bottle of MUB.
WINSLOWBHOOTUIMUBYUUP. It wm re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-po-

upon It ; thore U no mistake about It.Thon) Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that Itwill regulate the bowels, and give rest to themother, and rellof and health to the child,operating llko magic. It Is porfectly earn touse In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Isthe prescription of one el the oldest and beatfemale physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle.

mavl9-lydA-

"""'""'Heine m thirteen states, but,"h,nB,1 helped ine till 1 used Kly'g Cieani
1"' .ln lour Oays 1 could hear as well asw.r,.i.5'.".cutd l" ca'anh as well. It Is the

USBa-U- fte" Wldilclt,Hasting., N.y.OVOr
n,.cn0Vi0LV.c',y."peR,t' u wasalmoat lmpo.

ii J?. ELi"11. u,ro"Bh 'ny nostrils. Using
ZZ i?2l "'i B.hort "mo the trouble ?

'V'ffJ'.nSKf't"- - - T'chenor. Shoe
J. JWSwdoodftw

For rirst Mace.
nm,"nt of political engineering-- nifTII?1 by lrlends or candidates tosei

Mill.'o1-
-

,thS,r, nian lno Urst Pl on thethe bast man will probably soenro
i.i!0!'0,0.a..,,laco- - "onir endorsed by theffn1.,.y.V.'. lL00P'o. the election is asniod.Uitturs has baon put to the front. IUmerlis passed upon, hag been endorsed, anaunanimously given the drst place.remedies peculiarly adapted to ibe rillel auucure of all Ulseasos oi Kldnoys, Liver andstomach. Klnctrio Ultters, being guaranteed.Is a sale Investment.
l'rlco 60c. per bottle at II. II.

Btore. 187 and 139 North Queen Stieoi lincas-"- "
tt- - (3)

J
W M OO H 1 N UOUUItand Ilronchltlsni'nodlately rolloved by Bhlloh'sCuro. Bold bv""-Cochra- druggist. Nos. 187 and 13J NorthQueen St. Lancaster, l'a. (4)

Tlmlr Unimex lloomlug.rrobabl y no one thing has caused such a rushof trade nt Cochran's drug store as their givingaway to thetr customers et somanyiroS trialbottles of Ur. King's Mew Discovery for Con-sumption. Their trade Is slmpiy enormous Inthis very valuable artlclo from the fact that Italways cures and never disappoints. Coughs.Colds, Asthma, Uronchltis.croup and alltliroatand lung diseases quickly cured. You can testbefore buying by trotting a trial bottle free.Kvervboiue warranted. (3;
THAT HACKING OOUUII can be so quicklycured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold

So H. B. Cochran druggist. Nos. 157 and 139Queen BU, Lancaster, ra il)

lluckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tmi Ksst SAtva In the world for Cuts.llrnlsos

no pay required. It la guarantecD to el vopor- -
feet satlstactlon, or money refunded. Prira
28 cents per box. Jror sole by U. 11. Cochran.uruggist, Nos. 187 and 139 North Queen street.Lancaster, Fa. juiiljyu

A Good Tlilog.
"I sometimes wl.h 1 could take hold of thesale of Thomat' JCclectrtc Oil for I tell yon It Isgrand thing, and 1 am cnneriontloua In say-

ing 1 could do a go-- d work " Uuv. K. f. Crane,corry, l'a. Kcmctrlo oil cured this gentle-man of quinsy of many years standing. For
Lttl0.J'y. " "Cochran, drumlst, 187 and 139
North Queen stieet. Lancaster.

BUILOH'B COUGil aad Consumption Curesold by us on a guarantee, it cures
fold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist.

Nos. 1J7 and 119 North Queen BU, Lancaxtnr,la (J)

An lUiilMinttlon,
No one medicine will euro everything, but11 an Inconleutblo met that Tiomai' icl-H- o

Oil will curu a sprain, a bruise, a bite, oran ache, and U also an autlvo and pronouncedeuro ter nuuralglu and rbuuumllsiu. Kor saleby Jl. U Cochiun, druggist, 137 and 139 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.
A flue lilt.

When th proprietors of Murdoch Mood Hit-te- nput this renowned mttdlclim on the mar-
ket they bit It exactly. They hit dyspepsia.
Indigestion, and liver and kidney complaints

hard blovr, irnm which they will never re-
cover, lor sale by 11. 11. uochran, drugelst.
137 and 13J North Queen street, Lancaster.

BLKKfLKaB N1U11TB made miserable by
that terrlblo conub. Bhlloh's Cure 1b the retried v
inryon. Bold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist. No
137 ana 139 Norm uueen at--. Lancaster, l'a. Vi)

Let Truili f rkvall.
Irf-- the lacu be known. Let us understandthat a boll, or an nicer, or a carbuncle, or any

eruption or blemish nf the skin is sure to wearaway and dlBapptmr when Jlurdock Jllood
Hit'eri are employed. 1 his wonderful medi-
cine acts directly upon the circulation and the
reasons for Its use ate thoiufoio obvious, lor
sale bv 11. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancasttr.

1'irsi lteUnl aud Tnen Cured
" Was troubled for a year with torpid liver

and Indlgostlon.and alinr trying verytblng
imaginable usea Jlurdock Jllood Jliltcri. Tb
tlrst bottle revived inn and the si com! curedmeontlrely. J. B Wlllliuison, Unchrs-er- , S.If. lor sale ly It. U. tochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Qaeun street, Lancislor.

Its Equal Yet 10 Hear From,
Tho move mnnts of a mule's hind legs arevery varUble and uncertain, but J)r. Jhomat'Jtcltctrfc Oil takes but one couisa-- u healsand cures, iu equal for asthma, diphtheria,raurrb, cold and sere th-o- it has never yet

been told. I'or sale by H. .
gist, 117 aLd I3i North Q.eeu sUeet,Lancaster!

CAJiKJAUJCa.

OTANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDQERLEY
CAKU1AUE UUILUEIl,

NOS. 0. 12.41, 1l AUK ET BTIIRKT, Hear et
foatoltlce, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Stock and llulld to Order Kvery
VartHtvol tha followlnir slvles : Cnunn. Ilni.
gtes, Cabrloleu, Carrlagus, Victorias, liusluess
Vagen s, 1'" Caru, McCall Wagons. Burrles,

Market Wagons, l'taitons, Kxpress Wagons,
1 employ the best Mechanics, and have incli.

Itles to build correctly any style of Canluge
desired. The Quality, Style and riulsb 01 my
work makes 11 duddodly the Cheapest In tha
market,

WJC UAVKTUK BKBTANDCUKAS'KST
gAHTlNTUK MAHliKT,
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TJOOD'S 8AUSAPAUILLA.

BLOODPOISON
Whether originating In disease, or from hand-
ling chemical or vegetable poisons, It cured
by Hood's Sirsspirllla, which thoroughly
cleanses, purities and enriches the blood.
After snch disease as small-po- searlet fever,
and Diphtheria, Hood's'Sarsaparllla Is of great
benefit In expelling the virus and toning up
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by poison Ivy, and let It go
till the poison got Into my blood, when I was
oblhred to give np ray work, and was confined
to my house for two months. I had sores and
scales on mo

rKOU HKAD TO FEET.
my Anger nails came off, and my hitr and
whiskers cameout. I had two physician, but
did not norm to get much better. Thon 1 saw
Hood's Sarsstiaril la tdvnrtisnd and bouahta
bottle. It helped me so much that t continued
taking It till l had used three bottles, when I
was cured. 1 can recommend Hood's Barsa-parlll- a

to all as the Iwst blood partner I know
of" (. w. Vuk, --a Paik Avenue, lirock-Port.-

V.
MAMBIA-lMPll- RK 1II.OOH

" I u sod to be troubled with fever and ague,
niilarla, pimples on the face, and other Mlee- -

uonsresnlitugfrom blood Impurities, lwas
Induced to try Hood's Sarssparlllat asaresult
I have vigorous health. It keeps me well
throughout the year." W. STawAkT, 605 Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, H. Y.

HOOD'S SARSAFARILLA
Bold by all druggist. II six forts, f roparod
uniy d- - v. i. uuuu a CO., Lowell, Miss.

100 Doaea Ona Dollar.

HOOD'HHARSAPAKILLA FOKHALK
Mrs. 137

and 139 North Queen BU, Lancaster, l'a.
apr4-2md-

THKKU'8 UAIK BALHAM,

Farber's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and boantltlna the hair Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Growth. Nerer Kails toHestoro Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
uuirBou)uu isisuuaua unii uair railing, cue.at DrugglsU.

KI.OHKST1NK COLOGNE.
The Most rragrant and Lasting oi s.

tic. Druggists.

Wn..L ALWAYS WIN.

And for this very reason there Is
TUUK not to-d- a remedy within the

reach of the public more highly
MK1UT prized for Its value In the house-

hold, In the conntlng-room- , work-WIL-

shop and factory, than Uihbor'b
l'LASTKn as a remedy for aches and

ALWAYS pains el overy kind. In Coughs,
colds. Hoarseness, l'lonrlsy, Chest

WIN. l'atns, Iihoumatlsm, sciatica andHackache, IIknion'r l'LARTsn Isby physicians and publlo as an ex-
ternal remedy without an equal. It aotspromptly, pleasantly, and effectually. Tosecure good results always ask for IIkrsox'sand take no other plaster Many worthlessplasters are offered on thn reputation nf itsx-son'-

but caiolul bnyors won't be deceived. -

to
TJAINK'S OHL.EKY COMI'OUNO.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

--CUKK8

NKHVUUS PHOSTUATION, NKHVOUB
UKAUACUK, NKUHALUIA, NKUVOU8

WKAKNKSS, HIOMACIt AND l.IVKH D13- -
KABKB, U11KUUAT1BM, DYBl'Kl'SIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES.
TAINK'S CKLKHV COMPOUND Is a NerveTonic vthlch never falls. Containing Celeryand cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ftspoclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
.'hi'ifE? P.WtY COMl'OUNIJ purinesout tbo lactic acic, whichcauses Hheumatlsm, and restores the bloodmaking organs to a healthy condition, ahotrue romedy for Hheumausm.

KIDNEY OOMPLAINT8.
l'AINKM OKLKUY COMPOUND quickly
EBV?T08 .Aho l,vor and kidneys to imrlocthealth. This curatlvo power, combined withIU nerve tonics. Is why it is the best lomodylor all kidney cotnplalnU.

DY8PEPSIA.
l'AlNK'fl CKLKUV COMPOUND strength-pn-

the stomach, and qnluu the nerves oftbo dlgcstlvu organs. Inls U why it eurosoven the worse cases of D spopala.
CONSTIPATION.

P.?.'8 OKLKUY COMPOUND Is not aIt is a laxative, giving caqyandnatural action to the bowels. Uegularllysurely follows IU use. .

Ueoommendod by professional and buslnossmen. bend for book.
Trice, $1)0. Bold by DrugglsU.

WKLLS, 1UCMAUD80N A Co., l'roprletors.
Burlington, Vt, (?)

PAINK'H OKLKRY COMPOUND
FOR SALS AT

H. n. COOHHAN'B DUUG 8TOHK.Nos. 137 A 189 North Queen Bt., Lancaster, l'a

TJUMl'UKEVH1

pyOMEUl'ATHIO

S1' EOIFICH.

,..U.ll' ,1"?il',li?,.K' ,,oolt or A Diseases,Uindlng, IU Pages, with Btecl
Kngraylng, JIAILKU ruKK. Address, I'.O.lOX lolO, N a ,

List of Principal Nos. Cures. lrlce.b f1IVtns..'oDgotlon, InlUinmutlnns 2ft
2. Worms, Worm rever, Worm Collo vs

. CnYiNd Colio, or Teething of Infants. ...2fti. DunRiiiEA.of Children or AdulU.... 2ft
ft. Dyssmtskt, Griping, lllilous Colic V5
0. Cholbra Morbus, Vomiting as
7. Couohb, Colds, Ilronchltls a
H. NHDRAUlIA.ToothaeliH. Knpnanho m

19. lluADAOHB, Hick Headache. Vertigo 25
10. 1) YBrsrHI A. Unions HtnmiLih .2V
11. BUl'PRESHKDOr 1'AIMrUt. 1'IRIObs ,va
12. WiiiTKB, too 1'roiiiHo I'erlous .2ft
U. Ckoup, cougb, Dllllcult llreatbiug ... .2ft
II. Halt Uiibdm, Kryslpela-- , Kmptlons .... .2ft
15. ltimuMATisji, lUieuinatlu fains 211. ravaii amu Aous, Malaria .6u17. Mirv. ItMnilni-- JlAA.n..
19. Catarsh, lnllunnza, Cold'in Vlieilead!." .50

M

SO. WuooriKOCouoii, Violent couiths
21. GbnbiialDbbimty, Physical Weakness27. KlIINUY 11I3BABB ui
an. Nirvous Kbbility ' si'tij
SO. Urinary Wbakmsss, Wutitng lied ...50SI- - DlSBASBSCPTUKllBART. l'alpitAtlOn....l CO

Bold by drugguu, or snl01 mice. HUUl'illtEVH' llanlciNK
CO , 109 rulton St . N. Y. Tu,lh,8wt2

rj.Ol.DEN HPECIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OH TUK-L1QU- OH

HAII1T CUUKD HY
ADUINlbTKHlNG DH.1IA1NKS1

GOLDKN BPKCII-IO- .

It can be given In a enp of coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of the person taking It : Isabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-nent and speudy cure, whether the patient Is amoderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden iHne-clf- lo

In. their coffee without their knowlndim.
and y believe they quit drinking of theirown freewUL IT NKVAu FAILS, sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Bpeclnc. it be--
comes an utter Impossibility for the llnunrappetite to exist, for sale by

CI1A8.A. LOCIIKit, Druggist,
No. 9 Kast Kin Htrixit. i.,in,iT.i.7r p.'

TTALUABLE MEDICAL WOIIK.

TRUTH,
Or the BC1KNCK Or LIKK, A VALUABLE

HKD1CALWOHK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, 1'rema-tnr- e

Decline, Krrors of Youth, and the untold
uiluortciB conseouent to same, as well as an ex-
posure el quacks and their medicalworks, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelruxaggerailng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane. Kvery young man.
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. ItIs more than wealth to them. Bend two centslam p for a copy. Address,

DH.THOB.T1IKKL.
y8 Norta yourth St., rhlladelphla, l'a,

fi3-iy- d

WKIKEL'H I'AHHIONAIIl.E MIU
Trimming store, No.M NorthQueen btroet, contains all tbo Newest andlatest Novelties oi the season. ITlrea rea-

sonable. Call and ice our new Goods,
apra-tf- a

FUttXlTURB.

qch8ag1bbs.
Where We Are, and What

Wn Have.
We occupy the ad, 3d and

4th floors oi No. 31 South
Queen street. On these three
floors, each 30 by 125 feet, we
show an entire new stock of
Parlor, Chamber, Library. Hall.
Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture in every grade. Our
stock is more complete than
ever, but the prices are selling
the goods rapidly. When you
come our way, step up-stai-

and see our bargains, whether
you buy or not.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 bouTH Queen street,

Up-stair-

aprlMyd

I desire to call the
attention or my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am no wpropared
to do jreneral Undertaki-
ng-, to which my per-
sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,
WALTEH A. HEIMT3U,

27 & 20 8. Queen St.

Residence D7 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

JpUKMTUJKK I 'FUHNITUHK I

THKUNDKIMIUNKD UA3 KKOI'KNKD HIS
BTOKK AT THK OLD .STAND,

ITo. 38 East King Street,
.jych Wft" "e'troyod by flro somn time ago,

has aporrccUy Now Block et all kluds.ot

FURNITURE.
I'AULOUSUITKP,

IIBDUOOII BUITK9,
TAULKS. CilAIUS, Eto.

UPflOLSlERINQ
In All iu flnnohog. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 Fuflt King Btreet,

Jeutld

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S GORIER.
THE OLD VOltNElt

13 KULL Of GOOD NKW TIIINGB.

iiJ.,.rs.li?okllltOI,lrfiana "it be roduced
stuisnn clones. To do this we bavoconcluded to give the people a chance to got

Good Furniture 1

AT A I.1TILK COST. we

1.,e.?a.!5?n!0.B0O2l, (not tno noweU but
on them will sxli them.

These are M It ic AT HAHGAINS, and we or-po-

to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

der. East King & Duke Sts.
HAIIY VAJiBJA UMB.

"
glLINN BKKNKMAM.

100
Different Patterns

OK

HI

BABY GARR1AGES

AT

cou

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigeiatei
HAVK no;kqual.

FLINK & BRENEMAN,

No, loia North Qucon Btroot,

LANCAHTKIt l'A.

Jl A A J) K KJt CIIIK VV.

TANI)ANA IIANDKEUOniKr'H.
-- UKT YOUIt- -

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and 10 Cents,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. jH WES'l Rl.0 SI.

-- Ncrt Door to Bayloi's 1'hotograph (Jal-lei-

ATTUUSKYH,

J UTIiKltH. KAUKJfMAN,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

N0.2 BOUTU FBINCS 81'., Lancaster. la.ttlyw

M
mm

KRUUANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

HAGER &

FINE MERCHANT TAILORIN&
A SPECIALTY, PJ8RFE0T FITS QUARAN1HBD- -

Sergei ovV 2 Walo Ul.gonals, lno Diagonals,

Inffitfr&ZylXfflM KowlU.. in flald. and Blr.s, Scotch and
Our rrlcea the LusrosU Wora riral-Ulns- p, Comparison Invited.

HAQBU Ai BROTHER,
gAUKR A HUOTUKU.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
LlslnThtnJJi iHSft&t5: ,1.l1',r'l"l"Half Hose, all Weights and QuMlli?s In Cotton and

SUUM tfli n!1k wieaitnVil,.M,n,l ". r?1 H"10 Ho" (warranted.) Illcyclo lloio.styles In China I'ongocs, too.

HAGER &
Nos. 25-2- 7 West

JOAKU A MoKUlOY.

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Street.

St ,

TO
low

finiiina an

Cheapest Dry (Joods Store In Lancaster.
BLACK DRESS BILKS..i? ?"? "I'sclnl Inducements In lllsok Dirss Bilks at II (t betUirRoods than anything ever

Silk thai offered aiVsa I ' W Is a special bargain, we will match with any

BLACK WOOL DRBS8 GOODS.
J acJtCahmoresat2oj worth 3 w. ll'ack Albatross Clolb.roo
Ji?Si5 Culiuorr.. at Mo 1 worth lie. Klack Bobastapol. 54! reg.iilco.7Sc.lllackCSHhin.iresatandWcts lllsok nl Armurr, 75cThe best 5oo cashmersevnr sold at the price. lllaok All.wnol lllsrtir, f I 00.

SS5 MUbjyi?rM.StfS.0'.7?? na "l. Al"k llatln J. cloth, 1 trt.
JllSck a"i"wooaTri?m,5oo. ' '0aU KC llw0" Uonr,rtu Uloth at w '. 10 and

Cl?.,h Rt ,l S0.1. 'i a,,e'l argaln'. 1) Inches wide. Wo sell quantities of
n.e72r Mt to "iV1" mom- - by oth8r "on"" hy T Hooauso tboio Isthe pi Iceland few, very low that will equal IL

.. , BLACK THIBBT BHAWL9,
?.$y2, ,u 2ft. u w I0' fWv f0. '0. . Double Phawli at SKX), XM), '7 00,8.(K). u.to, t'Ho, 110, fit The b:sl value In the city lorthomonoy,

WH DON'T
MY.n ? '.rKn PWllls. m our expenses are light, giving you the ndvanlsgo ofNun's Veiling, II Inches wide, with two borders, ll.tft per yaid.lor Vll,M.nuperyardt worth 15.00.
'no Ipt of latest style, only 80 1 re gnlar prleo, 10i. One I.ot of

Crepe

worth : warranted last colors lustoponedaiotnf
rlmao
.

Calico, two collars, lull sire, giouu uiung,wn i.iiu pi iiuill inn I'llY
In

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Btreet,

DUS1RAHLK SHADES DHKSS GOODS.

Metzger &
llavo now In Block from

THE NEW DESIRABLE

Henrietta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

A HON.

1KJ2.
dam

AN

IIIK

UK

Inn.

HAVB
Conrtauld'i

l'nrcalns,
Bhlrt, made the best Mor.

&

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING
Opposite the Cooper House.

H.y HllOADM

oacii. a nest WhltoBh
Bilk and Collcn, frem up.

Inn

Importation

Ecru,

JKWKl.KY.

SU'rlinB Silver I'apor-ICnWof- l, Vinalgrolles, .lowclry nnd Knives,
Forks nnd Spoons, In fact anything you may want In Silver.

are offering nearly halt their Iglnal price nnd bUU greater reductions on
others. We want to room for new goods different kinds. Coni9 and exam-In- e

our stock.

REPAIRING BONE AND QUAIIENTEEI).

H.
No. 4 Street.

HTOVJC

S'1 OUK KAKM.

HT0K.11 KIXO, i 1 (J 1 , lly Medium, Blre et !l 2:li)t to 2:30.
"The most nrolldc reservoir of sneedthatoviir lived."

1IKXKV,

by Aluxsnder's Norman, sire of Lula, T.i)i.Hay horsr, foalotl Dam Topsy Taylor,
llrottior in blooi in 1(1 liy Howard's

NOltll MKUJ U Jl. 3.20. 3d dam bv tjmlth'a

ouj rts
sploco

&c.

FAJlit.

Somo

01

make

blr diaries
Umaonirer.

KINU standit 18 hands, welKhs LlKXiBs, and is a very stout-buil- t horse, with a Rreat
dral of style and finish. He has never boon dnleatod In thn show rlntr, taklnK live Urst pre-
miums over wumo et the best hones In the country. Blorm King enter the XMOltttat
any time.

4'Jlt,
liiy horjo, foaled IBM.

Ily Moiiilirlno Dudley, record ".!!)!.
Dam Virginia, by VolunU-er- , slrenl Vlrftlnlals sis-

ter to Uambnlia (sire el Volmer, 'i.iiyj, and jrlorencu, Kraudson of
.ijfmiiniiu, .iu.

dam Nell (dam of llatman,2:?2), by Ilsmblotonlan, 10.
lid dam dam by Htiarfc, son of American acllpsn.

III'llKNItV stands l'a hands Has taken nveflrsi premium In the show ting. Wastwlca
JuflK u by ttiii " bcalu el I'olnta" and as a two-yea- r old scoifd 121 J points, never been
niiiK.idd. Many nutvd horsemen pronounced him the niostukKaut youuif horsola thentry.

'lennsfrrBtorm KlnKandlll Henry, ISO. fhould mare not In foal, the saino tnaro or
any other ran ba returned free Iu lbj.

fa DN'L ENQLE. Marietta, Pa.

HVilMKH ltKHORTH.

CHICAGO COTTAOK,
P'KACII.

130KKNTII0KY AVh , ATI. NT10CITY, N J.
HOMI. I.IKK, al.K.llANTtJUlMINK.

MI13. JOHN A. H l'A It I..

T
Ocean Kndof Carolina A vnnun,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
K, UO II K HT8 ft 80 N B. apra--4 ind

iTKTUKKILiL,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J ,

Ocean Knd Konturky Avenue.
Open rebruary 1, to November 1. Loo

")I1Ui0'
M.J.KUKKItr.

maylo-2m-

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

MANSION.
ATLANTIC CtTY, N. J.

lowest Most Convenient Hotel. Kleautly
rurnihiii. Liberally ManaKod. toand
from Itcach and Trains. Orchestra Muslo.

CHAB.MoULADii, 1'mp.
W. K. CficmiAH.ChlHl Clerk. 1

HI'KINOH AND HATHH.
L1TIIIA AND BlII'KltlOlt

IKON WATKUS, UAUi'HUlKK COUNTY. W.
VA

This relebratod Mountain Unsort rnr health
and pleasuru. Hatha of any remperatu'e ; u
aumines. climate unsurpassed; a charming
summnr home with Its many Improvements,
aocntiunodallnK Woiruests, opens 1. for
medical and othur testimony, send lor circu-
lar. Vti. 11. BALK,

inay7-Kt- 1'roprutor.

A TLANTIO OllV. "

CHESTER

Thl thoroughly comlortablo and well,
known houn U now open. 'jwenly-Ighl- h

suason. Batno mansKsment. Cool and
location very near th sea.

unl2tma J.KIIM AS0.N8,

asaM,

mm&m

BROTHER.

BROTHER,
King Lancaster.

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain

nrlcns.
o- -l Double

.

Tho

Is

Halloo of

-- 1N-

letzger Haugliman's
STREET,

oniy no at 50.

Imported loe

Mcelroy,
Opposite

Haughman
Latest

SHADES DRESS GOODS

Albatross
Oream, Golden &o

SILVER!
Hook-Mark-

MiiBlcallJoxes
nt

of

NEATLY

Z. RHOADS & SON,
West King

ENGLETREE STOCK EAEI.
Happy Troiii

(thoroughbred)
ilOHsenirnr. son of Dill's

HIUIIK

should

Hl..fullnn,'J'UV;.

2d
of Plato,

which hasnave

prove

Q.

"CHALKONTB,"
Noilh

THE
Coach

CAl'ON

June

COUNTY HOUSE,

Fountain

Cloths,

HTJiA Y JIATH.

ItKADY KOIl VACATION ANDGKT Heasboie.

Tourists and Excursionists
Will rind It Much to their Advantage In

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Kiamlnu the Large and Varied Assortment

buuwn.by

Stauffer&Co.
TKUNKS-A- ll FlfH and All I'llces from

tl.bil up. UtAVKLlNOt IIAUB Iroia COG to
Hi 10.

flpeclal Trunks lor Ladles, with an extratray for drtssos. Quality and l'rlco Uuaran-Uod- .

Ol 11 LINK Or'

SUMMER HATS
Was never larger and wn guarantee you a

cool head when wu give you a hat weighing
jyioz. turharethu" IIDMION UKAUTiKU."

All l)UNLAI"S Latest Styles In STUNT AND
Hl'UAWilAlS.

sr Don't forgot that we hwe an Overstock
of straw Ham and are now Hulling them at
Closing Out 1'itci's.

STAUFFER & CO.,
NOS. 31 ft 33 NOUTH O.UKKN T.

TKVAN'S KLOUK.

USE- -

LEVAjTS FLOUR.
U Always Ulvej BatUfactlon

M,ThA3

TJtAVXLKRg UUIDB.

.M

JJKADINQ A COLUMU1A H, K.

Afrangoment of Passenger Trains on, Maittr, BUNUAY.M AY 13, 1938.

untiTiitt . ,.
. . M. A.K3LetT , , inLane 7i 12.1VLancaster "''. 7.40 12 4.1

12 Ml
fifil'"1! Junction 7M 12 M
Columbia. , 730 1230

ttwuK A M.,9M 10, BOUTUWAUD.
HoldingBIYI1 A.M. A.M.

. l.Vt 11.W 6.10Arrrivoat
Marl itta J unction . . tint

w. r.M.
1M

r.ai.
Cblckles . am J01Columbia . n?7 im Ml,'nncastor.. ,. o.jn 1.4S amKing Street, Lane. 9.111 n'.'lvXMQuarryvlllo .HVJl Hi a.it

RIIVMAV

Sleavo 7.10 a.m.
Lane. at 8.0J n. m., and J.t5 p. m,

Arrive at
ltMrtinir. iu.10 a. m , and M p. m.Leate;

at 7,20 a. in., and 4 p. in.Arrive at
Kin street, Lann.,atn.20s. m.,and ABOn sauQuarry vine, at 0.10 p.m. '

l25.,?,5nriJ.al "e'ng with trains te J",Jj.om hlladolphla, I'otuvlilo. 1 1 arris bnnr.
Uouto.
Aiiontown and Now York, via. liound Brook if
u!'Commb,ll w,ln trains to and from
mow. ' UeUyuur. rodotlwT and Ball?

from"hlc.U:.JnBcUon,rHn tra,M to

no "anhelm with trains to and from Lena- -

rrhJi11Sv,t.or Jnna'lon, with trains to andLancaster, Qnarr) vlilo, nnd Chlckles.A. M. WILoON Bunennundent.

LKMtUIIlLoOA8TEU J01WT

ArrangomReMurM.TonMger Train, on, and

NOUTUWAHD. Sunday.Leavo a. v. p.m. r.M am r.Onnrryvtllo. fllfIng etrooL Lane.. 7.00 1ZM 1OT usannastfir 7nt 12 41 113 4.04Manholm Tut l.IM a.in 4.4 MCornwall 7.9 ua es 9.17Arrlvoat
Lebanon 8.11 1.5S 7.10 9 32 8.S6HUUriltTAUD.Iavo a v. r m. r.M A V. rs,Lebanon 7 11 12.10 7 W) 7JW a.4Cornwall ,,., ft ItH 7.4(1 110 4.00Manholm 7.M1 1,14 8 IS! .40 weLancnstnr. 8 2 143 8 42ja.llArrlvn nt
King Btreet, Lane. R tS l.M 8.Ni;9 21 S.C0

&ftfl&SV!tfk? - "

PKNNHILVAriU KAlI.hOAD
iHg rrom May U,

Trains tim LAwoAsrai ana loareana arrlvo t ThUadelnhla as follows 1

Leavi LeafWBBTWAUD. Philadelphia. Lanesster,"Faelflo Kxpressf.... iun p. m. ia.B.Haws Xxnitiasi 4:30 a.m. .. BS.Way fassengort :S0a.m. fcpa.xs.Mail tralnvlastt Joy m. Mil .
w. m n.. Aiwur ..... flacolumbulNiagara Bxpress Titu a. m. Bdua. :

Hanover Aeoom via Columbia wa.m.rmmi jinnf 11.-0- a. m. awim mwnu Acoom . . . , Via Columbia KlOlLancaster Accom.... viant. joy.. kH1Harrisburg Accom.. Ktop.ni, MO b, I

Columbia Aeoom.... 4:40 p.m. 7:40 S.!Harrisburg Kxpresi I SMp m. ,70 P. .Western Kxpresst... .sop.m.
Leava oti aBABTWAUD. Laneastar, ran a.rnna. 2:2ua.m.rast Line 8:08 a.m. B:Sa. ar.HarrUburg Kxpresi I 8:10 a. aa. lOos. ;

Lancaster Aeoom ar. t.5Ba.uu 'laMtJtColumbia Aeoom.... 9:00 a. m.
seashore Kxpress..., liMp.uu
muiuiainaia Accom. lauaanaaykalL op.m.
Day Kxprossl Mb p.m. 6:80 b. m.Harrlshiirg Aeeom.. 8:4A p. m. ff:in. wi.

s lauitmster Aoeomuioaatlou lvss wu
Irs- ;- " v" " maa amyca asn. m.xu Marietta AeoommoaaUon leaTtsiOolaBe.
Ma at e:to a. m. and reaches Marietta at adl.Also, leave Columbia at ll:tf a. m. an ksis.
S:I77UUnf Mrlatu at U:0l ana fcM. LmvS

at p. m. ana arrives at Oolaasbsa
JtP l"0 ' l " nd arrives at Ma,

..TAa.'for5 Accmnmoaauoa leaves MarWttaat 7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at ISO ao.nectirg with HarrUbnrg Kxnresa at 1:10 a. as.
The rrederlca AocommodaUon. west. MM

noeiina at Laneastar wtui Tniriniat Ui p. m.. will run through to iTsaariak.
Thel renennir Accommodation, east, laaTM

.nflinmbiaatlka.'aiid resumes LanoasttarM
itanorer AeoommoaaUon, Kast, leave Ool.umbla at 4:lop. m. Arrives at Laneastar at4.M p. m.,oonnneung with uav Kxprns.
Hanover AocommodaUon, west, imiiimiiMbiat Laneasur with Niagara Kxpren atrie iS

m win run through to Hanorer, OaUy, zsmw

" "iiuh weai, on nunasy, wnam BagfM;
Will stop at DownlUEtown.Coatasvllla 1

burg, Mt. Joy.KUxabeth town ana Mlddletowv.trhennl uamswaicnrnnaauy. OnSna4Uw
th Mall train wit runs by way of Columbia.

CHAB. K. PUWU. ueneral Manwer.

WAWOMmS.

OfKOIAU

WATCHES
'S?..."0 Bna Hallroaders, 14 Karat Goia
Killed 110.18 Cases, Klgln Works, r each.Job Lot. Host Watch ana Jewelry KepalrlnaT",
Bpectaclos,KyoulSiisesana OpUcalOooSrcor-roc- t

time daUy, by toiograph-on- ly place lathe city.
LODI3 WEBER,

No. 1&9K N. queen st, opposite city UotaL
Noar fenn'a Denot.

Q.lLli-JKWKli- KH, 40.

X LIST or

Graduating Presents!
Hold and 'liver Water ei,

Chains ana Charms,
UoldJowolry,;
Clrelot Kings.

Gold I'en Holdtri,
Uold I'enclls,

Gold Tooth ricks,
Fountain Fens,
Hllver Jewelry,

aiovoVlnsgrotts,
Silver Hangle liracelets,

Hon Itonalres,
Silver Watch Ho if 9,

a. Ivor Hair Pins,
Queen chains,

carf l'lns,
Collar buttons.

Glove Buttoners,
rlower rins,

Silver Carters, eta, etc., etc.

GILL, . JEWELER,
No. 10 West King Street.

HKADQUAUTKKH FOR WATOHKS.

We hwe Itspca'cdly Teon Told we Carry the

LARGEST STOCK
or

WATCHES
IN THK CITY.

Can put you up Klgln, Wall ham. Uamfl-di- in
or any u.ako in any style of case da

ulrtd. Wu would recommend

Tbo Geneva Non-Magnet- ic

Ah the boat watch for the money thatls
tiiada They have been piovedlobe.
Call and H'ti them. Also our NewUoodsln
Oliver, Jewelry and Novelties.

WALTER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Quean Street,

LANOASTKIi. l'A.
Corner of Orsuge. nl-tf- d

ifO.VWf.
.i.Vwi-V- i vtvwirv 4

fN VKSTMKNT COMJPA.N IT.

7 o INTEREST
THK U.S. LAND

AND INVK9TMKNT COlll'ANr
offers a limited number of Its First Mortgage
ti iter cent. lUutr liold Ilond9 at HI, notlfng7
pur cunt, Intomst (gold) and glvus a stock
1IONUH Ok' UM WITH KAC1I tl.ttJO 1SOSD.
Value of l'eunsylvanla property over.:,uon,(xu
Itouded Issue , Luhi.ua)
Annual luterust Charges w,Cio
Estimated Income Coal, Iron, Mines,

eto sno,toa
fartlus wishing sate tnvesuuents at a liberal

rate et luteresu Address
OHA.B. A.FBNN, Traaurer,

Broadway una B Wall street, New York.
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